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VUfcan Will Mark 
lateran Signing 

"̂ ITI* 20th. #BfllV«tt«Hry of the signing ocf-the J^terajj 

'.-* 

Fact**, whichJbpoujr^'to » c 
j>ti*wufl«ntr0f & « « ) * * with 
Dn JWM'CT* VMJcan State, tinieat 

,Jli flier werid, wjli fee eetabrated 
«in r«*w*i*y * i . 

4ue*t»«*v **»<* h*4 (Milted «in6> 
1*70, *he L*Ur*n P*ct» reentered 

* «»f»jtk.n ol the P*p«y « «» 
Je^paaident •oyeretgnty, resulted 
jit jwsaMflt oi *«ne indemalUe* 
to m Holy See Jar i«>w*» f*k*n 
frem ****** "«of »Mx«d Us* jpoei-
tl«, «£ C*thoikUm in (tftly. R* 
li»!ou* n»rrj»t* ceremonl** were 
«e»j**«d * r «un)cttnt by tii« 
ftjlltt* ctvJI auU»oritfciH*»*4 the 
tetfhjtgf oi religion w«i requlr 
•4 In ̂ secondary *« tfell «* el* 
jwritary «hool#, 
„ jfor 3,«J0,ye*r« th« Pope* had 
iMld tend* In Italy, ê er aJnc* 
the «MI ol <h« «b«ruknm«nt of 
|tem4 art* Kwchat* py„ tbt 
lyMfltSne ewptror», J*ope Piu» 
IX Woo*nmUnk*t»4 all whe> took 
e*rt lit the inv«|fon ojt the Papal 
gut* In-1*70, wtd ilnw that 
Me thee Pope* Jwf flrmlj upheld 
their rf«ht» to sovereignty by *•• 
fitting- do reeoinke the Unilateral 
•itjr ** ?»bll Guinntwee" 
|w*M »y Italy, end, n)orer -dra-
nuikelly* by withdrawing wholly 
witMn *ha well* of. the Vatican. 

* * * • * •* On* UUtta l-ai-
t.a^a-i- tofr' - -'ftfajVw ••fthmi^d^' Jbf^aee^^bkt 

-AsTfwafcBBBBUBatL 'faAal - C o M V U r i e l i l l V 
•»•*•• f ŵ s*ŵ p̂ risir»*â  *Mawaji t iw^^i w i w^ew ~^™IF 

-ef{* | ieHiMg^^»yi | id» & y U H U P f 4 . PafciBBatl 

MiiinMm »• r»K lit, ll», wee 
jB^ ee^i^^e^^^p^^i ^He ' Ĥ ̂ fl^^^ ' *e^p e^e»>^ ^ 

IMHMPBT Te p«wm weir* m « c 
^kiyeflevSe^MeMt- w^tf ^u^e>U| tej I'el̂ Mefrftri 

leW MP«jtf' iftM ifeuniur- bl i i M 

fwi^rrtreMfcii 

pto the 50~y*afe v<3Jtu%ry to 
(p the Vattean tend estitblMhed 
over' V«.tic«s S i y "proper, the 
p«ci retogoliea the Pop«'» toll 

'*'.-; Apt ttoi* trouble w«, yet to 
- «o*w, 0 « June I, lfc», the d«y 

»4tef th* peet WM tully r»ttfl«i, 
tHi'if**t- hpehee dooci of the* 
Vatlein,- *Jik*i M ;reimift«i* 

- eeiiy hel« ocened itnce }ITp, were 
opened e»on»1ete)^liy th# twr^e 
Qttinif -Awl pn July <0 the Pop* 
peeeM ttirouf h the grnt doom, 
•Midi t*M. 8*ye«r voiunliry im-
jtiK.lili'iejiitt 
' TM ^(«W VATICAN StAte 
ttiet (*tw Into btlng< w*« Uttl. 
nw»f th«n * liflt' mile icroe* 
fttnnee*t to weet end e ttttlt 

In MdKueev te- nw eevifiilgiity 
« ! > * I I I > . ••.» 

troprletor»hip over ievcr»l banit-
ice* fend tljeir bulldinge, the 
pohtifjeil pelece*, end other 
huildfnfe) hectemry to the prop-
ic furiiitloniiig oi the Papacy, 

The'tFitnd*moBt»l Lew of the 
Vatican CIR?, released, in July, 
1939, deilgimted * flag ot gold 
and white, thowlnii the tiara and 
key*, .and a$Mo< epeclfled a coat 
of «rnu, raw'^ope w«» Hated 
ae the iWe,**'Sovereign Pontiff, 
with full legislative, executive 
and judicial powera, end the Sac
red College o{ Cardinal* wee 
deaJgrfatid to tmke over theae 
power* temporarily when the 
See wa» vacetnt. 

Pope's Interest 
In U.S. Racial 
Problems Cited 

New ft* ~(ft©)~ Hl» HolL 
nea* Pope Plut XII maintain* 
* deep Jitter*** in the racial prob
lem* wWeh confront America to. 
day, Harry Reed,. MfcuUve a*-
elaUnt to the CIO aecretiry-
treaaurer, declared here In « talk 
before the CathaUo Interracial 
Forum. 

Mr. Read aaid that he had an 
audience wltfc the Pop* lut 
aprlng and they dlacuawd a num
ber or topics dealing with the 
problem* of working people. 

"1 DO NOT feej that I am 
violating iny coralldence,M Mr. 
Reed Mid, "when X tell you that 
the Holy Father manifested a 
deep and Informed tntareat in the 
fecial problem*} that confront ua 
her* in America. He aaked me 
a number of queatlona regarding 
the work that la being done now 
to eliminate prvjudSeea that take 
root In the mind* of people when 
they are confronted with differ, 
encee of r«.ce in their fellow 
dtUena." 

"Hie Hollneesa obterved that 
the elimination of racial preju
dice* wa* oi)e of the rtoit Impor
tant million* of the Catholic 
laity In the United] State* and 
that their pirtikdpetidn wee nee-
eaeary to lid the Church In at
taining the teal, brotherhood 
which w» all muit eeek," Mr. 
Reed said. „ 

Bp. Kearney and Seminarians Broadcasting on CBS Program 

DOES IT! 

MONEY IN THE BANK 
moktf a nict ciSlhtoit 

for tmtrgtnci«s 

New thoti for the youngster*. Kipoiri for 
lh# <ar. Monty for the> bytcher, the bok«r, and 
ihoeemaker, Thire'j nothing like money in your 
lovingt account to provide a cuihlon of cash 
for -*iA«r0«ncie $, 

Sovtng dots Jti.Save «r*t, then tpend- Thofi 
Ihe sure jyilem. Com* to Community where it'i 
t!Onv*)nltnt to put your lovinQs in before, you 

'put th#m ejft $t, $5. or $10 . . . let"* start 
your account tomorrow. 

MUNITY 
m 

HI* ExcwileHey liehep ttame* 
K. Keartaey, aianeanf before 
Ihe WHKCm microphone, la 
lurrounded by member* of the 
Rt. Benutrd'i Betnhiary Choir 
Juit before their nationwide 
broedoaet for the ^Church of 
the Air" program taet Sunelpy 
morning; on the ltVetetlon net

work of the Columbia* Sroad-
cMtlna; Syitern. 

Biahop Kearney') LS-minute 
•ddrea* entitled "The Leuly In 
th<i Stable" explained Catholic 
devotion lo t h e lleeied' Virgin 
Mary and the ilgnlAeance of 
her dfamlly a s the Mother of 
God. The Choir directed by the 

Rev. Charles J. McCarthy ex
treme right) eang: a group of 
•acred hymns dedicated U> the 
Bleaaed Mother. 

Public response to the broad
cast, u reported th i s week by 
WHEC, h a i brouj-ht a heavy 
requoit f o r copies o f the Blah-
op's address and several hun

dred letters of appreciation for 
the .program. 

After outlining the scriptural 
story ofthe Virgin Mary, Bish
op Kearney declared that Cath
olics venerate Mary because of 
her position as the Mother of 
God, » 

"Our reverence and love for 

the Blessed Virgin Mary arise 
from the reverence and love we 
have for God Himself," he said. 
"Wherever the presence of 
God li, w e view that place as 
consecrated around: whatever 
the hand of God has touched 
Is for us for evermore holy." 

Family Life Head Protests 
Use of Name in Movie Ads 

N e w O r l e a n s — ( N C ) — T h e Rev. D r . Edg-ar Schnaiedelcr, 
O.S.B., d i r e c t o r of t h e Family Life Bureau, National C a t h o l i c 
Welfare Conforence. has a sked N e w Orleans n e w s p a p e r s that 
ueed hi* n a m e In advertliementa - 7 , 
of the mot ion picture. "Forbid
den Deiire," to publish his pro-
teit agalnat Its use. It had been 
made to appear that he approved 
of the picture. 

IT IS O N E of those' "adults 
only pictures. Some advertise
ment* said: "There la a crying 
need for s e x education today* — 
Dr, Schtnedeler founder Catholic 
Home Life Society, Coronet, Jan-
U*ry. 1M9." Not only w a s Father 
Schmledeler'a name misspelled, 
but there ta no »uch organization 
ga that h e was Mid to have 
founded. 

Aa for t h e llcup wltli Coronet 
magazine. Father Schmlcdeler 
was quoted In Its January art! 
cle, "Sex Education. Pleaac." 
which li the report on a Coronet 
survey made*- by Donita Fergu
son and C a ro l Lynn Gilmer. He 
was quoted I n this article as say
ing In an interview 'There Is a 
crying need for satli factory SPX 

IN A KJSTTKB to the N e w Or
leans papers that used hxis name 
In the advcrtisementi, Father 
Schmledeler wrote: 

"My attention has beesn called 
to the u s e of m y name In the ad 
In your paper for the moving pic
ture 'Forbidden Desire.* I ask 
you to remove It Imiraedlately 
and to make known on y o u r edi
torial pajte my proteit against 
Ita use. Such trickery as the use 
of a clergyman's name In such a 
connection represents one; at the 
lowest depths t o which an In
dividual can stoop. 

"There Is no organisation In 
existence by the name o f Cath
olic Home Life Society. Further
more, to the best of my knowl
edge. I have never written any
thing for Coronet magailrte. How
ever, that Is beside the point. To 
divorce A text from Its context 

education today" The word land use It to create nn utterly 
"satisfactory** was left out of • false Impression Is always as 
the advortismments. | dastardly m» It Is unjust." 

flbp. Stepinac 
Saves Prisoners 

Rome — (CIP) — In the for
tress prison of Lepoglava, where 
he has been a prisoner for two 
and a half years. Archbishop 
Aloyslus Stepinac of Zagreb re
cently saved the l ives of 20 pris
oners, according to Information 
received from a member of the 
Yugoslav police who visited the 
prison. 

The Archbishop intervened on 
behalf of 20 Inmates who were to 
be executed on orders from the 
commandant for having allowedly 
been responsible for a n attempt
ed revolt a t the prison. In the 
revblt. whjch failed. 12 prisoners 
were killed by the police and 20 
were wounded. 

The commandant then ordered 
the execution of 20 other prison
ers who. In h.j opinion, had been 
the Initiators of the revolt. When 
the Archbishop Interceded for 
them. The commandant withdrew 
his order and commuted the 
punishment. 

According; to me same source 
'a Croal), there are about one 
thousand prisoners at Lepofjlava. 
and they nre treated very harsh 
ly. The policeman w a s able to 
speak to Archbishop Stepinac 
several times. 

Congressmen Urge U. S. Plea 
To UNI On Imprisoned Prelates 

Washington — (NC) — Three more members of Con-
grreas have introduced resolutions demanding United States 
action through the United Nations in the arrest of His 
Eminence Joaef Cardinal Mlnds-
zenty ta Hungary and the im
prisonment o f Archbishop Aloy
slus Stepinac In Yugoslavian 

IN T H E UPPER House, a con
current resolution w s s Introduc
ed by Senator Irving M. Ives In 
behalf o f himself and his New 
York colleague. Senator Ftobert 
F. Wajrner, atatlng t h a t I t Is 
the sense of the Congress that 
the action ol the Yugoslavian and 
Hungarian governments consti
tutes persecution for political 
and religious beliefs and violates 
the Charter o f the United Na
tions." 

The resolution further declared 
that as a "member nation, the 
United States should submit to 
the next General Assembly of the 
United Nat ions the Issues raised 
by these deplorable Incidents." 

8ENATOB 1VE8, In a later 
statement, said that h e had re
ceived resolutions f rom each 
house of the New York State 
legislature "calling upon our 
Federal government to bring 
about the Immediate re lease of 
Cardinal Mlndszenty." 

In the House Representative 
Jacob K. Jsvit* also introduced 
a concurrent resolution In be
half of Cardinal Mlndszenty stat
ing that "It la the sense of Con
gress the arrest . . . and his con
tinued confinement Incommuni
cado amount to deliberate perse
cution on account of conscience 
and faith and vldlate a funda
mental freedom guaranteed by 
the United Nations Charter and 
by the requirements of. Justice." 

spring's new Stetsons 
. . . wonderful, as always, trt« way they 

flatter . . . the woy the -felt is manipulated 

into pur*), classic thapt i . You'll find 

fherh in colors for every spring ensemble; 

block, brown, coffee, deep navy, 

spring navy, green or cabbage re>d. 

Youthful bowlar sailor . . . . . . . S . 9 J 

Swoggtr , with grotgroin bond , 1 0 . 9 5 

Side-tilf turban bertl 1 0 . 9 5 

Milliniry, Stcon4 Flow 

ChicagoWomen 
Step Up Drive 
On Evil Books 

Chicago - (NC) - Official 
lists of objectionable magazines, 
comic books and pocket books, 
together with directions for new 
procedures in surveying news-
Stand wares, are being Issued to 
members of the Chicago Archdio-
cesan Council of Catholic Women 
as the council's crusade against 
^ndecent literature moves Into 
Its second phase. 

A ri tik'KT of neighborhood 
stor. i and pla ^es where mag
azines .are sold was Initiated 
throughout Chicago late last year 
by the ACCW at the request of 
His Eminence Samuel Cardinal 
Strltch, Archbishop of Chicago. 
A second canvassing will be 
made from February 14 to 28. 

The Chicago archdlocesan 
weekly. The New Wond, took 
two of the city's largest dailies 
to task for sideswiplng the anti-
comic book drive, declaring: "We 
want to warn them that In their 
all-out espousal of all comics 
they may be defeating their own 
purposes. Many men, lacking 
their high ideals, will sell out the 
youth of this area . . . It is 
against such licentious purvey
ors of filth that we direct our 
attack. We shall continue to do 
so." 

MEANWHILE IN New Hamr> 
shire a measure has been Intro
duced Into the State Legislature 
to control the sale and distribu
tion of literature. It is aimed at 
comic books and magazines 
which feature acts oi violence. 
Last week a bill to license comic 
books was proposed to the legis
lators of New York State. 

The British Columbia Public 
Library Commission has an
nounced definite support of a 
move In that Canadian provtnes 
to suppress "crime comics" by 
law. This stand supersedes a 
resolution, passed six months 
ago, suggesting that adequate 
results could be obtained by 
making better literature more 
easily accessible to young people. 

THE UNITED S T ATM Armed 
Forres retreated from a sched
uled ban on the PX sale of eomlc 
books regarded as offensive. 
Comic books on sale it the mili
tary and naval bases after Janu
ary 31 were to be limited to 
those having the approval of 
the Association of Comics Mag
azine Publishers. 
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This Year Make Your 
Valentine A Real Home Gift 

wvvt cor IT/ yoni WANT in 
it'll W fOR 'JSHFj 

new "rhythmic* 

Ironnle 
Autmimmtic Irmmmr 

WRiTI OW P H O N I H a m i l t o n 4O0Q . . . SiSLEY, LINDSAY & CURR C O . 

MODEL ILLUSTRATED 

,00 *219w£v-
e a e a a w 9 48 p«r month. 

Why put up with "ironing day aag" in your back, 
shoulders and arms? We're not doctors, but we've 
got the core for •ironing day blues" and the pre
scription is Ironritel Ironrite'a the only complete 
ironer in the world. It's the ironer on which yew can 
do every bit of your ironing in a jiffy, while you're 
comfortably seated in a restful position. Yes—it* a 
iact—come in «nd gee ns—we'll snow? youi 

Other Mod*)ls As Low As $204.00 
Liberal AHoiranCT for Your Old W ISHEB 

HANSS 
lAker 5840 

ELECTRIC 
180 NORTH ST. 

PLENTY Of 
fAKKING SPACE 
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